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Plum Creek Convenes Phase 2 Envision Alachua Activities, Adds Sasaki Associates 

to Project Team 

 

Gainesville, FL — September 25, 2012 — Plum Creek today announced that the Boston-based 

international planning and design firm Sasaki Associates was chosen to join MIG, Inc. in 

creating a community-minded plan for the lands Plum Creek owns in Alachua County. Sasaki, 

the recent winner of The American Planning Association’s 2012 National Planning Excellence 

Award for a Planning Firm and The American Society of Landscape Architects 2007 Award of 

Excellence, will begin work during Phase II of the Envision Alachua process, slated to begin in 

the next few weeks.  

 

Sasaki Associates’ experience includes planning and urban design for the Olympic Green, the 

principal venue of the 2008 Beijing Olympics. Other notable master planning projects include 

the Singapore University of Technology, the National University of Singapore, the Khalifa 

University of Science, Technology and Research in Abu Dhabi, United Arab Emirates and the 

Ohio State University Master Framework Plan in Columbus, Ohio. In Florida, the firm recently 

completed the planning, urban design, and landscape architecture for the Lake Nona “Medical 

City” health and life sciences park near Orlando. 

 

Phase I of the Envision Alachua process, led by Daniel Iacofano, principal of MIG, generated a 

Vision, Goals, and Planning Principles document that identified the economy, the environment 

and the community as the top priorities for a potential master plan of Plum Creek’s 65,000 acres 

in Alachua County. The focus of Phase II, scheduled to commence in October 2012, is to use that 

vision, created by the community during a yearlong process, to guide Plum Creek regarding 

future development and conservation of its lands. Specific dates for the Phase II meetings and 

community engagement opportunities will be announced soon.  

http://www.envisionalachua.com/


 

Sasaki, as the lead land use planner and designer for Envision Alachua Phase II, will provide 

master planning, design leadership and direction. The company will work closely with MIG and 

the project team of engineers, environmental scientists, transportation planners, and related 

technical professionals throughout the community planning process. 

 

“Plum Creek is leveraging the strengths of Sasaki and MIG to collaborate in hopes of creating a 

master plan that balances economic development and conservation activities,” said Todd Powell, 

Plum Creek’s senior director of real estate. “Sasaki will play a critical role in transforming the 

Envision Alachua Vision, Goals and Planning Principles into reality.” 

 

The Sasaki team is led by Fred Merrill, AICP, as principal in charge. Fred will be the primary 

Sasaki professional for all public engagement and community meetings throughout the process, 

supported by the active participation of other team members. Fred has 30 years of national 

planning and design experience, leading complex planning processes while promoting 

collaboration between the client, multiple stakeholders, and professional disciplines. The Sasaki 

team also includes Alan Ward, FASLA, Design Principal; Alexandra (Alex) Toteva, Project 

Planner/Manager; Hernan Schlosman, Senior Designer; Justin Fay, AICP, Senior Planner, and 

Joel Smith, Project Designer.  

 

About Plum Creek 

Plum Creek is among the largest private landowners in the nation, with approximately 6.6 

million acres of timberlands in the United States. The company’s core business is timber, but it 

also manages some of its land for conservation, recreation, natural resources and community 

development. The company owns 520,000 acres in 21 counties in Florida. Nearly 95,000 acres 

of those lands are permanently conserved. In Alachua County, Plum Creek is a large private 

landowner with 65,000 acres. Nearly 24,000 of those acres are permanently conserved. The 

company’s holdings are located throughout northern and eastern Alachua County.  

 

About Sasaki Associates 

Sasaki Associates is an interdisciplinary planning and design firm committed to realizing 

thoughtful, enduring, sustainable solutions for the built environment. Working throughout the 

United States and internationally from their studio in Boston, Sasaki creates award-winning 

spaces and places for institutional, civic, and commercial clients. Sasaki was honored with the 



2012 American Planning Association’s National Planning Excellence Award for a Planning Firm 

and with the 2007 American Society of Landscape Architects Firm Award. Sasaki’s experience 

includes the innovative One Ohio State Framework Plan, which, among other accolades, 

received a 2012 ASLA Award of Excellence. 

 

About MIG, Inc. 

MIG focuses on planning, designing and sustaining environments that support human 

development, embracing inclusivity and encouraging community and stakeholder interaction in 

all of its projects. For each endeavor — in planning, design, management, communications or 

technology — their approach is strategic, context-driven and holistic, addressing social, political, 

economic and physical factors to ensure its clients achieve the results they want. The MIG team 

led Plum Creek’s community visioning project, Envision Alachua, including extensive 

community engagement activities that resulted in Vision, Goals and Planning Principles for 

Envision Alachua, Phase I.  
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